
Dr. Diggs To 

Lecture Here 

Wednesday 
A "pioneer in detection and 

treatment of Sickle Cell 
Anemia w7TT~ ctetiver—the 
second lecture of the Visiting 
Scholars Program at 7:30 p m. 

Wednesday In Johnson^—C, 
Smith University's Science 
Building.' 

Dr. Lemuel W-, Diggs, 
Goodman Prof, of Medicine, 
Emeritus at the U. of Ten- 
nessee. will lecture on "Sickle 
Cell Hemoglobin and its 
Consequence.” The lecture is 
free, and open to the public. 

Instrumental inviting Dr. 
Diggs to participate in the 
program was Smith's biology 
department director, Dr. 
rtlice Jean Hitzeman who 
heard him lecture when she 
studied radiation biology at 
the U. of Tenn. in' 1971. 

“Here is a man who has 
been in this kind of, research 
for the better part of his 
professional lifetime,” ~E)r. 
Hitzeman declared. ‘“Sickle 
Cell Anemia has come to the 
public eye only in recent 
years," she elaborated, ad- 
ding, 

oowies is 
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Campaigning 
Again — 

RALEIGH September 15- 
Mrs. Hargrove (Skipper) 
Bowles, wife of the 
Democratic nominee for 
Governor, returned to the 
campaign trail today with 
campaign stops in Southern 
Pines, Carthage, Aberdeen, 
and Greensboro where she 
will attend a function at North 
Carolina A&T State Univer- 
sity. v 

September 24. 
She will appear with 

Raymond Horn on WCTI-TV' 
on Thursday morning in New 
Bern. ~--—-—__ 

A news conference is 
scheduled for 9:00a.m. Friday 
in Wilmington. Mrs. Bowles 
will then record an interview 
with WWAY-TV StSS~appear 
live on Jim Burns’ show on 
WECTrTV. At 7:30 p m. she 
rwill attend a fish fry at Por- 
ter’s Neck. 

On Saturday, Mrs. Bowles 
will ride with the candidate in 
Benson’s Mule Day Parade. 

Grier Enlists 
[n U. S. Navy 

i 
Jerome Grier, son of Mm. 

lea trice Grier of* 1819 Seigle 
tve.. Charlotte, N.C. 28205 his 
nlisted in the United States 
Javy and was transferred to 
he U.S. Naval Training 
’enter at Orlando, Florida for 
tecruit Trainiifg, accord'r,^U>' 
•'•tty Officer Tennent local 
Na*r"Recruiter for this area. 
Priot tn his enlistment in the 
Nav.y Jerome attended 
Oaring* High School 

Petty Officer Tennent in- 
vites anyo,,, intersted in the 
Nayy *° ''"tact him at the 
local Nayy i^^ng Office 
located inhe Executive 

rade 

K * \ 

"Dr Diggs was doing 
research in the field when it 

~was not popular."-- 
The debilitating disease hap 

no cure, and is transmitted by 
genes found only in some 
blacks persons. Dr. Hitzeman 
explained. "We need to im- 
press upon blacks that when 
carriers of the disease marry 
each other, there is the chance 
that one in four of their 
children will inherit this 
disease,” she warned. 

Dr. Hitzeman said key 
personnel from Charlotte’s 
Model Cities Program, as well 
as students from Shaw U. and 
St. Augustine’s in Raleigh 
have been invited to hear Dr. 
Diggs’ lectures, which will be 
followed by a discussion 
period. 

Dr. Diggs has conducted 
teaching and research at the 

■ U. of Tenn. since 1929 except 
for three years when he was 
clinical pathologist at the 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation. 
He received the B.A. and M.A. 
degrees at Randolph Macon 
College, and hisM.D at Johns 
Hopkins University. 

=> In addition to many papers 
on sickle cell anemia, Dr. 
Dices has written Mnrnhnlnov 
of Human Blood Cells; Basic 
Medical Laboratory 
Procedures'; co-authored the 
Textbook in Clinical 
Pathology; and assisted ip 
revising Gould’s Medical 
Dictionary. He was editor of 
the Manual of Approved 
Laboratory Procedures in 
mi _ 

* °r. Diggs is a member of 
the Board Of Governors of St. 
Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital, and is past president 
of the Memphis Academy of 
Medicine. He received the 
Markle Foundation 
Fellowship in Trojjical 
Medicine (Guatemala) in 
1942. 

hi iruns Dy i.yn Collins 
(2) Back Slabbers by the 

O’Jays 
(3rtf Lovtng-¥ou Is Wrong. 

I don't Want To Be Right by 
Luther Ingram 

(4) 'WRergTrTlie Love by 
Roberta Flack & Donny 
Hathaway 

(5) looking Through The 
Window by The Jackson Five 

(*T> I Miss You by Harold 
Melvin & The Blue Notes 

(7) Get On The Good Foot by 
.lntrw»v Rrnun 

(8) I'm Still In Ix>ve With 
You by Al Green 

(9) Thfis World by The Staple 
Singers I 

<10) Woman's Got To Have 
It by Hobby Wnmark 

(11) | Ben by Michael' 
Jackson 

(12) Starting All Oyer Again 
by Mel & Tim 

i 13) Just Because He Wants 
To Make Love by The 
Mopients 

(14) Baby Let Me Take You 
In My Arms by Detroit 
Km era Ids 

(15) Use Me by Hill Withers 
(16) Pop That Thang by The 

Isley Brothers 
(17) Don't Take My Kind- 

ness For Weakness by Soul 
Children 

(18) My Man Is A Sweet 
Man by Millie Jackson 
(19) School of Life by Tommy 
Fa lie 

(20) How Could I Let You 
Get Away by The Spinners 
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FIRING L'P THE WASIJPOT Chevelles 
Social Club member. Bessie McGowans, third 
from right, puts a little wood on the fire at 
Saturday Night s fish Fry. Other members 

surrounding the efficient utensil are: Loft to 

Bight, Annie Ruth Neal, Melvin Anderson, 
Lucille Sizer, Essie- Miller and Jessie West- 
brook. (PHOTO B^ PEELER) 

Che voiles’ 
*■ » 

Saturday Night Fish Fry 
Lured Sizable Turnout 
BREAM FRYING IN A BIG 

BLACK WASHPOT with its 
^succulent scent wafting across 

the comm unify ot FffwCreek, 
some word-of-mouth ad- 
vertising, rock-n-roll music 
blaring from a portable record 
player, and liquid refresh- 
ments to satiate even the most 
discriminating palates were 
the prime ingredients put 
together by the members of 
The Chevelles Social CTuB 
here last week. 

They successfully lured a 
sizable and enthusiastic crowd 
to their 6th fund-raising function last Saturday Night 
in the''back yard of Mrs. 
Melvin Anderson. 

Their next benefit affair will 
be a Pre-Halloween Dance at 
the Hi Fi Supper Club on the 
28th of October. 

t 
The young busiol them- 

selves doing Tl^ET GOOD 

Girl Scout Day Set 

For September 30 

GRANDFATHER MOUN- 
TAIN, Girl Scout Day 
will be observed for the second 
straight year at Grandfather 

r Mountain on satur^ayr 

\ All GirT^coijts, regardless (of their troop or council af- 
filiation, will be admitted to 
’‘Carolinas Top Scenic At- 
traction” free of charge. All 
gate admission fees will be 
donated to the Pisgah Girl 
Scout Council which com- 
prises 17 Weste-n North 
Carolina counties. 

rr—i——— 
Many Girl Scouts in the 

Pisgah Couneil-wiU be par- 
ticipating in a “Thank You” 
project on Girl Scout Day. 
They will walk along the many 
hiking trails across Grand- 
father Mountain, picking up 
trash discarded by earlier 

hikers. Council leaders 
selected this clean-up project 
as a means “to show our 

appreciation” for the financial 
famed travefaMraction! 

Hugh Morton, 'president of 
Grandfather Mountain, I nr f 
started the Girl Scout Day 
observance in 1971, saying 
that the benefits were to 
reward the girl scouts for their 
concern in environmental 
problems andlheir work in the 
area of ecology. 

The prime concern 
throughout the development of 
Grandfather Mountain over 
the years has been to insure 
that the highest mountain in 
the Blue Ridge Range remains 
ah unspoiled, unpolluted 
wilderndts where raw nature 
will always be its. feature 
offering. 

LADYh«*-.I WESTERLY HILLS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

YOU i 
2517 WESTERLY 
HILLS DRIVE 

PHONE 392-8757 

Knit Brand Name 

Vests 
To *9»« 

Assorted 

Jeans *4°° 
i.IIOW 

We Have A lyw 
Stock Of / / 

Bikini Jeans ( 

IS 
*ITH THIS \9 I 
ad»e» *»-**<*««. 

! BLouafcs 
& SLACKS ; 

* $4.00 i 
s'* w— —i 

STORK h<1(;rs 
MON SAT tv 00 lo 6.00 
FRIDAY 10:00 8:00 

Owner V 

Barney Blaclyvell Jr. 
^ 

FOOT and a varied assort- 
ment of other dances while the 
old and not-so-old members of 
the jovial gathering contented 
themselves with light-hearted 
conversation. Everyone 
brought their best appetite 
and exercised it vigorously 
and heartily. ■ I 

“We wanted tp Help' 
somebody,” said Club 
President, Lucille Sizer, when 
asked why the year old clup. 
was organized. “We wanted 
to have something to do”, she 
continued, noting that they 
have raised approximately 
$250 in their first five efforts. 
“The funds will be used to 

•sponsor' I food for some needy 
family at Thanksgiving and to 
provide assistance for some 
orphaned child at Christ? 
man,” concluded Mrs. Sizer. 

The club members, all of 
whom live in»the same general 
geographic area, art: Lucille 
Sizer, President; Essie Miller, 
Chairman of the Sick Com 

SecretaryTBe&e'TCl^feovwfts', 
Treasurer; Melvin Anderson, 
Business Secretary, and 
Jessie Westbrook, Social <. 

Secretary. -- 

If you would like to help 
these ladies in theik ; wor- 
thwhile projects by attending 
their Pre-Halloween you may 
secure tickets from any 
member or by calling Jessie 
Westbrook,. Scoial Committee 
Chairman, at 377-7073. 
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Classified Ads 
_ 

To Place Your Ad In This Space Call 392-130*. i 
?* beautiful 8 x flj? color 
fhotos of your wedding. Choose 18 of these for 
167.50. 100 invitations for 
<10,95. Call 537-2778 now. 

Some For Sale 
tWO Down. Assume 

Loan of $11 a month, 
located at 420 
Melbourne Court. Can 

I »e seen by ap- 
pointment, call $75- 
®20. 

BLOOD 
DONORS NEEDED 

iCMM mmr™' 
BLOOD SERVICE 
m a. tsvow st. 

tST'Sepru- 
_L_ iw_ 

*osHANb 

*—r 
<40 hciiatm 4 trow A 

" «iihi» • rnn Moims 
• imtumcm 

►/' 
™ 

iOCAfio *m/m kmoou 
MC01 4 fVAMVotTanoM 

oa morn iwouMrot 
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SALESMEN Call on-" 
stores in black areas. 
Terrific repeat item. 
Retails $2.00. Exclusive 
territory to right man. — 

AFRO SALES, Box 847, Miami, Fla. 33138. 
■ ~ J ■- 

The Federal Reserve Bank 
have several clerical- 
openings. Will train, call 
Jack Hunt, personnel 
manager 375-6055. An 
Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployer. ^ 

! 

.WUMLEYS 
i FLOWERS 1 FRUITS 

i <ct tut 
* < 'o*rrt for 

A\l Gc.-.e.i-jn» 
• f'ui) Ballets 
» He.pits! Daily 

'ive. ias 
w s*rvi‘ea 

Support 

Repossessions 
®ever*' “* choose, from Assume Loan If Qualihed 
RICHARDS 334.9511 
334-9512 

LIKE NEW A 3 piece DineUe Walnut Con- 
struction With Pedestal 
base $70. Call 597-0*44 or 
$25-2375. 

" 

blood donors 
ca£H>aid 

Post’s Low Cost I 
Classified Ads | 

Bring Immediate I 
Results 1 

SEWING MACHINE I 
CABINETS Regular I 
M0.05 and $70.05 for I 
$15, $20, and $25. I 
Over 100 other E 
Sewing Machines To E 
Choose From. $25.00 H 
And Up. I 
Haywood Sewing I 
Center 

/ 
I 

Commonwealth I 
Ave. ^ I 
Telephone 510-1184 I 

Queen Cit^ Motor?! 
W«H«vj A Wide Selection I 

Used Cars 

^:;@^lfcr’nancin« | 

_v /#• __-- «. 

At UNCC 

Dick Gregory A* it, • 

Speaks Here 
^ 

Black comedian' Die*’ 
Gregory, who has been on a 
liquid diet since April 24, 1971 
in protest of the Vietnam war. 
wit-be the featured spesrker- 
during Fall Celebration week 

-Sept 17-?? nt the University nf 
North Carolina at Charlotte. 

Gregory’s speech is planned 
for8p.m..Tuesday. Sept. i#in 
the Parquet Room of the 
University Center. 

The Nitty Gritty Dirt Band 
will open the week with a 
concert at 9 p.m., Sunday. 
Sept. 17 in the gymnasium. 

James Cunningham and the 
Acme Dance Company will 
participate in the activities 
Monday through Wednesday with a main dance program at 

"Ppm Wednesday. Sept 20 in 
the theater of' the Rowe 
Building. 

_The York Rock En- 
semble will present a program 
at 9 p.m.. Friday. Sept. 22 in" 
the gymnasium, alone with 
guitarist Leo Kottke:~Wh5Se- 
Jhusicj’anges from country to 
classical. Friday night s 
program is not open to the 
public. 

Admission to the Nitty 
Gritty Dirt Band is $1.50 for 
students and $2.50 for the 
public or $3 at the door. The 
admission for the Acme 
Dance Company is $1 for 
students and $2 for the public. 
No admission will be charged 
for the Dick Gregory lecture. 

1 

SPORTSWEAR -72 
Sportswear ’72 for 

wqipen finds trousers and 
jackets in the spotlight. Pants yvill have the 
Oxford cut, featuring front pleat. Some trouser 
legs will be straight with 
a roll-up cuff, adds 
Dorothy Barrier, exten- 

* 

sion clothing specialist, 
North Carolina State 
University. 

BUCK 
stbmib 

Hair Coloring promises you 
younger looking haiL," 
or vour mooey back! 

your, hair ba- 
coma dark and Iu*. 
l-oui. radiant wffl, 
highlights, in just 
17 minutes at home. 
Natural looking hair 
color won t mb off or 
*“•>»•■ Long laating. *\L Sal# anth parmananta. % ^ 
G#« a package today. \ 

0NLY_$1.19 COMPLETE 
■ »<*»#! «#<#■: Jat (lack 

—Hack—Dark irae*— 

__ 

“•«* «r»#a kl#k> Irtaa 
** y* r. *ij« * ttraad Prada«i# Ca.# 0«#t. N. 

him I 

Therefe no friend 
like a good friend. 

One of ̂ he nicest things 
you can do for a good friend is 
introduce him to another 
good friend. 

_ 

Charter.. ̂ madejust right to 
irxh^kintrof Smoottffes & 
bon drinker really appreciates. 

r ou aiMrmF 
V *■' 

The smoothed Kentucky Bourbon you'll ever know)^^* 
W-ttCMITU BIST, CltrtOUHVIUi, a. 


